Susan A. Moore
January 31, 1950 - June 13, 2020

PHILLIPSTON- Susan A. (Carson) Moore, 70, gained her angel wings on Saturday, June
13, 2020 at Charlene Manor in Greenfield. Susan was born January 31, 1950 in
Dorchester; daughter of the late Michael and Sonia Carson. Susan was a member of the
Elks and Friends of Vietnam Veterans. She was crafty; she loved to putchsky (any Jewish
person will know what that means... for those of you that aren't, it means putter about),
enjoyed cooking back in the day; loved her husband Gary Moore, her family, her friends,
motorcycling and its causes, yes she was a motorcycle activist back in the day! In later
years she turned Wiccan, and used to delight in explaining how it works and how she
enjoyed working with candles and fragrances and how much she likened herself to being
a good witch! She always rose to the challenge while battling Crohn's disease. She will be
truly missed. She is survived by her husband of 32 years, Gary T. Moore; step-son Gary
Moore, II; daughter Jennifer Coffey; and grandson Jesse Coffey. There will be no services
at this time. To leave an online condolence, please visit www.mackfamilyfh.com. FiskeMurphy & Mack Funeral Home, 110 New Athol Rd., Orange is assisting with
arrangements.

Comments

“

Wow. She was one of the most loving people. I enjoyed setting up with her a Craft
fairs. And the flea markets. She always brought a smile to my face. She loved
Fooling around joking with my Downsydrome brorher Jim.. Gary she was. Pleasure
to meet in life. My Prayers and many Hugs. God Rest in Peace my Friend ..

Cyndi Flanagan - June 27 at 07:14 AM

“

Was shocked to hear.... RIP... Was a pleasure knowing you... <3

Ben Martion - June 23 at 09:36 PM

“

You always put a smile on our faces.
Whether we saw each other at a motorcycle event or at the ZZS shop I always
enjoyed my time with you. I always thought I would see you again. Maybe someday
we will.
Blessed be my Wiccan sister.
Love, Terry

Terry - June 18 at 10:57 AM

